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U. S. SENATE.EXTBA SESSIOH.
In the Senate on the 13th, Mr. Edmunds

moved to amend the Pinohbaok resolution so
as to read that he "be not admitted to a seat

in the Senate." After epeeohes-by Messrs.
Thnrman and Morton, Senator^ Whyte, of
Maryland, made an able and elaborate, argu¬
ment against tbe admission of Pinchbaok.
The discussion of the resolution for the ad¬

mission of Pinchback was continued on the
lath.
On Tcesday the Pioohbach ess* was dis¬

cussed by Senator Edmunds, of Vermont,
who, though a pronounced republican, made
a most effective and logical argument against
the admission of Pinchbaek. One of the
Senators characterized it as a "democratic
speech by a republican." Senators Howe and
Logan advocated Pinehback's claims, after
which Mr. Morton oloscd the debate in earnest
advocacy of the same. A motion was then
made and carried to postpone the further con¬
sideration of the matter nntil next December.
This unexpected result, as an exchange says,
was rcacbcd through an -unmanly surrender to
mere party gag-and to a fancifal bugaboo con¬

jured by Pinchback, to the effect that if he
were refused a seat in the Senate a vacancy
would thereby be declared, and tbe present
Legislature of Louisiana would elect a con¬
servative Senator.
On Wednesday, the Hawaiian treaty was

considered in executive session, and a resolu¬
tion was adopted authorizing the committee
on reorganization of the several branches of
civil service to sit daring the recess and to
send for persons and papers.
On Thursday, a resolution th*t the Senate

adjourn sine die on Saturday was laid over,
and a resolution adopted authorizing the*com¬
mittee on contingent expenses to sit during
the recess.

A large meeting of the colored peo¬
ple of Gordonsville (.Va.) and vicinity was
held on Friday night, the 12th inst., to take
into consideration the '-Civil Rights bill^.
The meeting was addressed by two colored
minis:ers in very conciliatory speeches, which
were enthusiastically applauded by tbe assem¬

blage. The whites were invited to express
their views on the Civil Rights bill. Elder
Barnetfgave the colored people excellent ad¬
vice, and told the whites present that the
negroes did not contemplate intruding them¬
selves where they were not wanted, but de¬
sired to live in peace. Tbe editor ot the
Gordonsville Gazette made a short speech in
reply, commending them for the stand they
had tjken. The utmost order and good feel¬
ing prevailed

2,z]~ At a meeting held ic Staunton, a few
days ago, to consider the best means of pro¬
moting manufactures in that place, Judge
Hugh W. Sbefley said "that the fundamental
principle of public economy was that a com¬

munity that doesn't make anything to sell
cannot get rich, and one that borrows money
and can't make enough to pay (he interest on
it "must get poor. The lawyers and preachers
and doctors and mechanics in a community
are all valuable, but they don't make it rich
irom the mere fact of their being there."

gK&~ The fall vote of the State of New
Hampshire foots up 86 follows : For Gover-.
nor.Cheney 31,285, Roberts 31,103, White
754; total vote 70,202; Cheney over Roberts
122. For Congressmen.First distriat,
Whiiehouso. republican, 13,619; Jones, dem¬
ocrat, 1-1,004 ; scattering 326; Jones's plu-
Tality 385. Second district, Pike, republican,
12,936; Bell, democrat, 13,083; scattering
202; Bell's plurality 147. Third district,
Blair, republican, 12,388 ; Kent, democrat,
12,181; scattering 16S; Blair's plurality 207.

Mrs. James K. Polk has presented
the Tennessee Historical Society with a pen
made from an eagle's quiil dropped by an

eagle in Virginia and presented to President
Polk in 1815. Mr. Polk signed his first mes¬
sage to Congress with the pen made of this
qui'!, the joint resolution of Congress for the
admission of the State of Texas, the law to
extend the lands of the United States over
the State of Texas, the '-'reducing the duty
on imports, and lor other purposes," and the
treaty of .peace with Mexico, July 4, 1848

®ST" In view of the increased rate of pos¬
tage on transient newspapers, and in order to
afford the people in all parts of the country
to become familiar with the new postage, the
Postmaster General has determined to suspend
the operation of the law in this particular
until the first of April, when he will rigidly
enforce it, and all newspapers will be retained
if insufficiently prepaid.

All the signs, all the precedents, all
the analogies of political history, says the
New York Sim, point to the total overthrow
cf the Republican party in the election of
next year. The people, says that paper, will
rejoice in the triumph over fraud, corruption,
defiance of law, and contempt for the Con¬
stitution, no matter who may lead the attack¬
ing column.

t£S~The Presbytery of the Chesapeake
will meet in Warrenton, Va., on the-31st of
this month. This is the regular spring meet¬
ing of that body. In addition to other mat¬
ters, the Presbytery will ordain and instal
Mr. J. A. Scott, who has been supplying the
Warrenton Church for the past ten months

£-tT~ The New York Tribune is of the
opinion that so far as newspaper sentiment is
concerned, Hon C- M. Kerr, of Indiana, has
the best chance of being the Speaker of the
next House of Representatives, whilst other
papers indicate the Hon. Samuel J. Randall,
of Pennsylvania, as the coining man.

Dr. Leonidas Rosser, the great "Vir¬
ginia revivalist, is preaching at Raleigh, N.
C., with*marked success.

09- Mary, another of Low street quartette of
b&birs, in Baltimore, is dead, leaving but two
t«»w alive.

THE CAPITAL QUESTION.
Frarn the Wheeling RegUter of the 15th

wa olip the following item :

At a meeting of the bar of Charleston, held
last Saturday night week-, it -was resolved to
make a last effort to -save the Capital from
being removed from that place, and their plan
is to-get oat-an iojnnotion. Id accordance
with -this resolve, Jndge Ferguson, W. A.
Quarrier and £. W. Wilson, were appointed
a committee to prepare and take charge of the
case. Tbe application for an injunction will
be made before-Jud^e Smith, of tbe^Kanawha
circuit, or Judge Ward, ol tho Cabell circuit,
either of-whom will, of course, grant an in¬
junction. The objeot of the Charleston peo
pie will be to'delay the matter as long-as pos¬
sible, so aarto prevent1 the -matter from being
in time to b« presented '-before the Court of
Appeals,-whioh meets- here in June neit. or
at the. August term of-the court -which in held
at Charlestowo. -If they were successful in
this game, the legislature would have to meet
again in Charleston next November, and they
would- make a tremendous effort to have the
removal-bill repealed.
The Charleston '-Courier-doses an article

on the capital-question, as follows:
To return to the matteT we started-to dis¬

cuss, we would not advise the people Of
Wheeling to spend their proposed 81,000',000
in building a Capitol. -They don't seem dis¬
posed to be precipitate about it, and we don't
blame them. .
The agitation of the Capital question has

but just commenced. It will not be suspen¬
ded -for a single hour after the Legislature
shall convene. Our people 'propose to're¬
locate it at Charleston^ -if they can.;' Hiey of¬
fer this as the promptest and'best mode for
redressing a gross and unmerited outrage..
Failing this, they Want a permanent location,
and the discussion will be np till they get it.

SnoCKiae Murder..A correspondent
addressing the Rockingham Register, from
Roadside, in East Rockingham, under date
of March 15, gives the following particulars
of a shocking murder committed Bear that
place :

"Mr. David G. Lawson, residing near
Roadside, Rookingham county, Va., was killed
this evening at about 4 o'clock, lie was
down at the store owned by E Q Stanford
this evening in his-wation with two horses, and
on'his way home after leaving the pike a lew
hundred yards, was supposed to-have been
killed by being shot from his horse. Two
other men who had been with Mt L. had
left him and taken another road ; but they
heard the report of a gun, and going to where
it was found Mr Law.«on thrown Irom his
horse! Tbey then sent tor a doctor and
Magistrate who came and examined Mr. Law-
son. I was- there. The doctor said he Was
shot in the back. (There were three holes,
all of Which were near together, on the right
of his breast. Two balls want'through him
and one was found in his shirt. -It seems as
if no one knows who committed this deed.
Mr. Lawson was an intelligent, hard-workingmail, about 35 years of age. He leaves a
widow and several small children.

Washington Cemetery .The Legisla¬
ture of West Virginia, just adjourned passed
a Bill appropriating 8500 to bury the Con¬
federate dead in Washington Cemetery..
This appropriation, like the one of same
amount made by the Legislature of/V irgin.a
a year ago. was, owine to the condition of the
State Treasury, necessarily small, but it indi¬
cates the proper feeling of the Legislature
and is most creditable to it. The Bill voted
for alike by both Democrats and Republicans
was passed by a handsome majority, notwith¬
standing many other appropriations, with large
lobby influence, failed or were defeated, lo
Dr I S. Tanner from Shepherdstown, a mem¬
ber of the House of Delegates, belong the
chief credit for this appropriation. He in¬
troduced the Bill, and notwithstanding the
fact that owing to the time occupied by the
Senatorial contest and the removal of the
Capital, verv few bills were passed, by hisaeal
and determination, he kept this one before-the
Legislature and secured its passage.

[Unffersfoicn "rait.

Board of Directoks of the Insane
Astlcm..The following nirmed gentlemen
have been appointed by the Board of Puhlio
Works, a Board of Directors for the Hostital
for the Insane at Weston, the term of their
office to commence on the first day of April,
1875, and to continue for one year, viz : Dr.
M. F. Hullihen, of Ohio county ; Ira J. Mo
Ginnis, Cabell «o«nty; Dr. S. G. Shaw,
Mason county ; James Withrow, Greenbrier
county; J- W. Woffindin, Lewis county;
Thomas Edwards, Lewis county; George
Bennett, Lewis county ; Alexander Monroe,
Hampshire county ; and R. C. Guston, Mor-
gaa county.
Poisoned by Eating Painted Candy.

.The Wheeling Remitter gives an account of
tho fatal poisoning of one child and the
serious and possibly fatal illness of two others
in the same family, near Bridgeport, from eat¬

ing painted sugar apples. Ihe occasion was

the birthday festivities of one of the children
of a German family named Bourst. The
children ate freely of the painted candy with
the results named Analysis 'proved that tho
confection bad been colored red and gr^en in
tho semblance of real fruit by the use of
arsenic and analine.
A Stieff Piano, which was on board the

steamer Louisiana, sunk in Chesapeake Hay
some time ago. has been recovered. Although
the instrument had been lying beneath the
watjr for several months, there had been very
little damage. No strings wore broken, and
the case which ia held together only by glue,
was not injured in the least particular. This
is probably the severest test ever applied to a

piano, and sustains the claim of the makers,
that it is superior to all others. See adver¬
tisement in this paper.
$3- Governor Chamberlain, of South Carolina,

has vetoed a bill "to liquidate the floatine debt
of the State" on the ground that a majority of
the clain.s embraced in the bill are unpaid legi¬
slative certificates which have been made to
over vast frauds, and whic beholds do not
constitute a valid obligation of tfte State. The
Legislature, he declares, has not seconded his ef¬
fort* for a policy of rigid economy, of which he
Rives examples- Ho will not consent to add a
dollar to the taxation, which already oppresses
the people, and which, io amount* is without
prect dent or justification
A Cumrosrrr .A few day since a ewe owned

by Mr. Peter Banner, near Waynesboro, gave
birth to two lambs, one as white aa snow and
the other Black. The mother positively refuses
to nourish the ''colored member," which has to
be fed by hand It is a case for the Civil Bights
bill.-^Staunton Vindiatof

."

yjf* A bill has passed the lower house of
the Ohio Legislature to regulate charges for
telegraphic messages so as to reduce the
present rates about twonty-five per ccut.

A Great Farmer in Georgia.
[From tbe Atlanta Herald-1

Col. Ii60 Jordan owns and cultivates 20.000
acre*, the original cost of which was $450,-
000. He has 800 laborers, but is gradually
adopting the tenant system. He raises twice
as much corn as he needs. Six overseers su¬

perintend the plantations, and raise from 1,«
400 to 2,000 bales of cotton. No fertilisers
are nsed, as Col. 'Jordan-'believes them to'be
productive ofcaterpillars. 'Formerly he spent
812,000 per annum in guanos and phosphate*,
bat now mikes bi* own manure. -Dr. H. H.
Coleman doe*~the pracHce'of the- plantations
on the following plan: Ho assesses . each
head ol-a family "S3 a year, whether he-is
sick or not; and thus, by'lazing each man

lightly, it is made burdensome on uooe._ He
is a-good physician, snd says'that It is the
healthiest country he ever sa'W. Only two
adults died last year out of over a thousand
simls. 'Tiie preaching is done on the same

pra'n. There is a negro preacher on a $3,000
salary, who rides aijout the country in bis
two-horse buggy, as fat as a bishop and as
happy as a prince. He charges $3 a head
for dealing oat salvation the year around, and
with a membership of 1,500, never gets lens
than $3,000 per annum out of the place. He

'is ¦ 'Republican. but sticks to the Gospel vtlth
. fervor that only suoh a salary could inspire.
Capture of an Alleged Bcrotar..

On the night of February 19 last, the resi-
denes of Hon. L. Lowndes, a wealthy oitizeu
of Clarksburg, West 'Virginia, was entered
by burglars, and robbed of money and bonds
amounting in-the aggregate to over $10,000.
The "work was-so neatly accomplished that it
was almost impossible to get any clue to the
perpetrators. As last suspicran fell on three
or four meowho left Clarksburg noon after
the burglary, and description.'" were cent to all
tbo principal cities of the ooun'ry. On Thuis-
day last, says the Cincinnati Commercial, de
tectives Fra^ Mitohell and Fred Ampthauer,
of that city, got on the track of aman named
Arthur M. Page. who.had boen passing* few
days there. He lived a fast life, spent his
.money very freely, and seemed to have plenty
of it. His appearance corresponded very
closely with a description of one of the bus

pected burglars, and the officers resolved to
arrest him. They learned that he had gone
to Dayton, and Tuesday they followed him
Re was found at a notnrious'bagnio, near;t>>e
Fair-ground**, and. after a desperate resistence.
taken into custody He was taken to f»in
cinnati. where he was held to await ndvices
from Clarksburg.. Wheeling Ret;.. ifar 15

Hencountre.Ttichmoml, March 15..A
personal rcncountre took place this morning
between Mr. James Cowardin,-editor of the
Pispnlch and Mr. A Fulkerson, member of
tbe H"use of Delegates from Washington
county. It appears that Mr. Cowardin, who,
in company with two gentleman* was walking
along Main street Dear the postuffice. was ac¬
costed by Mr. Folkerson. with the remark :
.'This is Mr Cowardin 1 believe." when Mr
C. immediately answered, "Yes, sir. and you
are the scoundrel Fulkerson ; T know you."
At this remark Mr. Fulkerson either struck
at, or drew back to strike Mr C. with a cane,
when the latter closed with Fulkerson and
seized him by the throat A short scufll" en¬

sued, when friends interfered and separated
them. The diffieuty originated in remarks
made by Mr. Folkerson. in the House of Del¬
egates, sometime since, in regard to the edi¬
torial columns of the Dispatch, to whioh Mr.
Cow&rdin mado some severe personal rc-

joinders. M .ich contempt is expressed at M r.

Fulketson's conduct ss he is a young and ro¬
bust man, and Mr Cowardin is over sixtv
years of age. and was entirely unprepared
either with cane or weapons for tho assault

Later news nnnounces the arrest of Mr.
Fulkerson and Mr. James P. Cowardin, son
of the senior Mr. Cowardin, on the charge of
being about to eneaee in a duel or otherwise
break the peace. They were both before a

police justico. when, after investigation. they
were placed under bonds in one thousand dol¬
lars each to keep the peace.
The McCormick Telescope .The re¬

tracting telescope, ordered some 'Our years
ago of Messrs. Clark & Sons of Boston, by
Mr Leander J. McCormick. of Chicago, of
McCormick-reaper fame, and which is de¬
signed as a present to Washington and Lee
University, Lexington, V« . is now nearly
completed. It is to cost S38.000 in gold, and
it is claimed will bo the largest and most ef
festiveinstrumentofthe kindover constructed.
The instrument has an aperture of twenty-
six inohes, and the object-glass weighs 180
pounds; the glass with the tubo in which it
is inserted weighs aboat a ton; the whole
woight may be roughly estimated at four or
five tons, and 't has a f<»can length of thirty-
three feet. The objective alone, when com¬

pleted, is worth 825,000 and is capable of a

magnifying power of 2,000 diameters, though
owing to the interference of the atmosphere a

power of ovor 1,500 will seldom be used, but
even this will increase the surface of the oh-
ject viewed to S2,250 000 times its natural
size. Mr McCormick is a native of Bock-
bridge county. Vs.
The "Houskkkepbr" of Our HrAr/rn.

.The liver is the great depurating or blood
cleansing organ of the system Set the great
housekeeper of our Health at work, and the
foul corruptions which gender in the blood
and ret out. as it were, the machinery of life,
are graduallv expelled from the system. For
this purpose Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery. with Buiall daily doses of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets are pre-eminently
the articles needed. They cure every kind
of humor from the wor-t scrofula to the com
mon pimple, blotch or eruption. Great enting
ulcers kindly heal under their minhty curative
influence. Virulent blond poisons that lurk
in the system ore by them robbed of their
terrors, and by their persevering and some¬
what protracted use the most tainted system
may be completely renovated and built up
anew Eularged elands, tumors and swellings
dwindle away and disappear under the influ¬
ence of their great resolvents. Sold by all
dealers in medicines
County Rkcohds Stolen.. RWon,

March 15 .The office of the Clerk of the
County Court of Lewis county, was entered
last night by some person or persons, as yet
unknown here, who committed sad havoc
among the official records. All of the indict¬
ments pending in this Court against criminal
offenders ; many important papers connected
with oivil causes, and some deeds to real estate
property were stolen.
The theft is an extraordinary one. and

creates great excitement throughout the town
and neighborhood. Up to this moment no
clue has been discovered to the perpetrators.
Ricbmond, Va , March 17..Thedemon

stratum here to-day in bonor of St. Patrick
was the grandest ever witnessed in Richmond.
It consisted of an imposing parade of all the
Catholic societies in the city and many citi¬
zens, and religious services at St Peter's
Cathedral, Right Rev. Bishop Gibbons offi¬
ciating, and an eloquent oration by Rev. J. J.
Kain, bishop-elect of Wheeling, West Vir¬
ginia. A salute of thirty-two guns was fired
by the Richmond howitzers iu honor of the
thirty-two counties of Ireland.

Explosion of Powder Mills.
CLEVELAND, March 26..The Auatln Pow¬

der Company's mills, located near tbe canal,
five miles south of this city, blew np this af¬
ternoon with a series ot terrific explosions..
The works, which consisted of ten or twelve
buildings, were demolished, large fragments
of timber and heavy machinery being thrown
a considerable'distance. There were eight or
ten men at work in and abont the mills at the
time of the explosion, -three of whom were

killed, the others escaping with a few slight
bruises. The two magazines, in whieh is
stored-a large'quantity of powder, arersitnated
aboht forty and eighty rods from tbe nearei-t
mill, a«d did-not explode, although tbe root
and wall Of the nearest one was badly torn by
tho concussion.
The -cause of' the explosion 'trill probably

never toe'known, as the man at the coining
mill-.lrhere tbe firft explosion occurred, Was
killed 'In the immediate neighbftrhood of
the explosion honses were badly dtfmaged,
windows being-broken ami plastering-torn off
The Htinfcge in the'city Is tfetrmated at from
$25,000 to-*30.000.

_
. !

CEBTfFl'CATES of ^cobpobation..The
Secretary of the State has isaaed certificates
of inoorporation'to the following"companies :

The International Manufacturing, Mining
and Savings Company of'West "Vireftjia..
Prinoipal office at M^rtinsburg, 810,000 sub¬
scribed with $1,000 paid in and with, priv¬
ilege of increasing said stock to $1,000,000.Incorporators are West Steever, F H.'Rol¬
lins, W. D Allen. W. H. Rodheffer and C.
E. Rollins, of Martinsburg. All 'the other
incorporators are from other'States.

The''Potomac Iotairanee t'ompaoy of Mar-
tinshnrsr West Viminia. SI00,000 sub-cribed
with $10,000 paid in and with the privilege
of increasing said capital to 8150,000 The
incorporators are W. P. Devitt. of Martins-
burg; Samuel L. Cole, of Winchester, Vir¬
ginia-'; David Newcomh, Kegnard Keen and
George Messingfir, of Philadelphia

Jefferson Agricultural College. Prinoipal
place of business at the College hnildtng at
Leetown. Jefferson COBnty. 'Ks'ablished to
teach all 'branohes'usually'taught in colleges,
and especially those sciences desirable "to fit a

person for agricultural pursuits To he under
control of seven directors to he elected hy the
stockholders. The directors to have applica¬
tion <nd control of all moneys, bequests. etc
of said College Subscribed -took $260 with
8-5 paid it) and with tire-privilege of increas¬
ing the stock to 8500,000. The inorfrpo-
rators STe""Robert W. Baylor. Daniel R Lircas,
Ttiram Showman, J»tpes FI Grnfre abd Thos
C. Green, all of Ji ff> iS >n county.
Colored Inks..The following recipe*have been well tested and are commended by

good authorities as preferable'to the solutions
of anilin dyes which are now so extensively*l.«.d as colored ink*:

Green..Ttro parrs acetate of ctfpper, 1
part carbonate of potash, and 8 parts water.
Boil till'half'ia evapOrateii, and fi'rrT
.Blue..Three parts Prussian blue. 1 part

oxalic acid, and 30 parts of wrftir. Whin
dissolved, add 1 psrt guto arahio

Yellow .Ooe part fine orpiment. well rub
'bed up with 4 parts thick gum 'w.-fter.

Ueil. With the aid of a gentle heat, dis¬
solve 5 grains of carmine in 1 ounce of aquaammonia, and add t> grains (if gutii arabio.

Go/if.Rub gold leaf, such as is used by
book binders, with honey, till it forms a Uni¬
form mix'ture. "When the honey has been
washed out with water, the gold powder will
settle at the bottom, and must be mixed with
gum water in sufficient quantity.

Black..Three ounces crushed eall mit*,
2 ouuee3 crystallized sulphate of iron. 2
ounces gum arabic, and 21 ounces water.

WDAT Makes a Bushel .For the ben¬
efit of those who are not thoroughly posted in
such matters, wo publish a statement showing
what constitutes a bu-hel :

Corn, shelled, 58 pounds.
Rye, 56 pounds.
Hurley, -16 pounds.
Wheat, GO pounds
Cora, on the cob. 70 pounds.
Buckwheat. 52 pounds.
Oats, 32 pounds.
Sweet-potatoes, 50 pounds.
Onions, 57 pounds.
Beans, 72 pounds. 4

Bran, 20 pounds.
Clover-seed, 45 pounds.
Timothy seed, 60 pounds.
Flax seed, 56 pounds.
Hemp-seed, 45 pounds.
Blue-grass, 14 pounds.
Dried apples, 24 pounds.
Dried peachcs, peeled, S3 pounds.
" " unpeelcd, 26 pounds.

DAMAflES Paid.The Baltimore <f- Ohio
Railroad Company has paid Mr. J. SidneyMoffett of Staunton S100 damages for loss
sustained by him in a collision of two trains
at Harper's Ferry, on one of which he had
twenty head of cattle eroine to Baltimore..
One of the cattle was hurt and all were de¬
tained from 'miTket twenty thi«-i hoars bythe accident, which was the chief cause of
loss to the owner. The company very prompt¬ly paid the claim ..Stnun I indicator.
I{TFORMATIO.\ Waxtkd. D.ivid B'ackxMn*. or

Blacksher.diedin Manchester, Va.,0 tob rl3 h
1973. He <vas a gallant member of Barksdale*'
Misaiagippi bntrade dnrin- the war. bnt was
originally from Louisville, Kv., or in the vi<i- iiy.
and was tx>ssesse<l of a small property iu that
section. Heluit a widow and C' ild< e-i. woo have
never beard from his relatives, and who are in
needy circumstances Papers willing in any
way toa't'i the widow an.i orphans of adet eased
Coufedeiate soldies are requested to copy iliis.
and any information aent to City Editor Man¬
chester Courier, will be thankfully received.
. The Garduer's Monthly says : In se¬

lecting soil for different fruits, yoa should
give the peach a liaht soil; the pear and plum
a strong loamy soil, and the app'e a heavy
soil.if on limestone th3 better.and the
cherry a light soil.

DIED.
At bis residence, near Lcetown. of TyphoidPneumonia.on FnHay Tiisrbr. the 19fch inst., Mr,ISAAC THOMPSON- aired 82 years a-d 1 day.
In Lorain county. Onio.Mnrc 13,1875, JAMESKEAN, formerly of Clarke county. Va.f half bro¬

ther of H. T. Miiev, of this c« itntv-
In Baltimore, on the 16th mat., RUTH, young¬est danghter of Philip and Elizabeth Coneland.formerly of this place, aged 3 months and 9 days.
In Baltimore,on 17th mst .MARYCA I HE-

RINE, eldest daughter f Joseph and HenriettaAloa* aeed 13*T»*ars and 2 ..o^th-*.

LUMBER.

TENTHOU^AXD FEET Dressed Fl-'orin^ Jnstreceived by A. W.HAWKS.
4 PRIME lot of 5-4 and 6 4 Yellow Pi'eLnm-

ber.wide for sale by A. W.HAWKS,
arch 23, 1*75.3t F«ee Press copy.

EARLY Roae tnd Peerless Seed Potatoes, gen¬uine. tor aale by
March 23. JAS. LAW. HOOFF St CO

FINELiieof White Wash Brashes, for sale byMarches. JA8. LAW HOOFFkCO.

GARDEN Spades, Spsde Forks, Rakes, Hoes,
&c.. for sale by

Mar. 23. 1S75 JAR. LAW HOOFF & CO

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
LARGE Stock and pr.at vmriety ofGARDEN
and FLOWER SEEDS, for aal. by
»rcb 23. 1«T5. C. E. KELLER.4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC_ SALE.
rpHE undermined will offer »r Pnbllc Bale, at

I liu residence, one mile West, of Middleway,
Jefferson county, Went Virginia, on
FR1DA T, the 26ih ofMAR GH, 1875,

Tbe following Property, viae'

Five head of "Work Hordes,
four of them, good Brood Mares, warranted to
work anywhere;

Three Colta.one two years old and two
Yearlings ; Eieht head of

Mii.cn <5ow«,
of which three will be fresh by tbe day of sale;

Mine bead of Yunne Cattle.
One (rood Brood Sow,
Fourteen bead of Hogs.

. One Fonr;boise Waaon.good;
One Waiton Bed "ew-
One Wneat Drill, one Bnggy Rake;
Oue Virginia Wheat Fan,
One Two-borse Carnage,
O ie Koekawav and Harness.
One Double^pout Corn 8holler.new ;

ONE GIANT CIDER MILL,
Three Barshear Plows, three Double Shovel

do., rliree Sinirie Sdovel do-
One Corn Coverer. two Harrows;
One Spreader,"8ingle and Double Trees:
Two Grain Cradles, two sets of Hind Gears;
Two sets of Front Gears,
Waton Line and Saddle.
Collars and'Bridles, Plough Gears;
But t nnd'Breasi Chains.
,0'»e,Ditinn« lion, Forks. Rakes:
Mau)' and Wedges, Axes, Mattocks:
One Cros^<Ait Saw, one Grindstone, and ma¬

ny other articles, too tedious to mention. Also,
ThftfB "Barrel8 of Vinegar, and

SIXTY ACSES OFWHEAT-
IN THE GBOTJND.

TERMSOF SALE .A credit of Eight Months
will be given on all sittftlB Over Ten Dollars, p lr-
cliaser Hiving bond and approved security-, with
interest from date; interest to'be remitted if
p;iid promptly at taiafuritv. TJrftrts of Ten"Dol-
lara and under. Cash. "No property to be re¬
moved until terms of sale are complied with.
(W-Sale to commence at 10 ''clock. A. M-.

H W KEMtNEY.
March 23 I975_it

PUBLIC_ SALE."
f I Ulh undersigned trill offer at Public Sale, at
JL his rt'Hidenee atijoiiiiiif; CLarlestown, on the
Kabletowo and Bloomer\ Turnpike, on

sS'A TURDA Y MARCH 27 777. 1875,
Tne following Property, viz;

One Six-year old Stallion,
sired by a i-hori.ujri bred C;;iiadinn, and ont of a
Cobham Mare : "i»e cund Mare, five Sboats-

One *et of Double Han ess. on©

2-HOHSEWAOON,
"One Double Harrow. 1 Or uble Shovel Plow;One Si-.glf. Shoyi I Pl«»wf
Out' Whrelban-ow. nn- Grindsfore;"Shovels."Picks. Sledir»*M. Blpstincr I)*ills;'Crowbar*, one pai«* of Hav Ladders;
a lot or Lumber. *Vork Bencli;
A lot of Si-inglee, a lot of Barrels;
M^at. Vessel, and inan\ other articles, tlnne-

gessarv to minium. Also,
One HundreS Bnnhels of Potatoes,

AB0UT11-2 TONS0FHAY
2 TONS OF GOOD FODDER

TBEMS OF SAX.35
A credit of Ei<rl>t Months will be given on all

snras over 'lVn Dollars. purchaser trivioe Note
and approved seotiritv, parable nt t' e First Na¬
tional Bank in Charl<*siovvn9 with interest from
datej inrarear f« M remitted It paid at n atuji-
tv. Sums oI Ten Doll ra and under. Cash. No
property to be removed until fefurs aro com-
Diied with. .

Oo Sale to commence at 10 nTsJricV, V. J>L.
JOHN stfETTER.

March 23, lS7o It.

APRIL 5th.

DON'T delay to buy a'bofedof thelN DUSTRI Al.
CXHIBIlJON COMPANY

Pun't compare it with a Lottery ; bear in mind
that the Cap ii* J invested in al way . secured
Erery Kond purchased before April 5th w'lll par¬ticipate in the Fourth Series Drawioe, tn be held

public It . in tbe City of New Vork/on Mukuat,April 5th, 1S75.

Bonds are $20 each.
This Loan is issued on a novel plan, and is au

thorized by special Act of the Legislature of the
State of New York.

CAPITAL PREMIUM. $100,000.
Circulars pivin^ full explanation, will be sent

free of cbarpe, on application.
For Bonds and full information, address without

delay,

MOHGENTIIAU. BRUNO A CO,

Financial Agists,

'23 Park Row, New York.

Reroit by Draft on N. Y City Banks, RegisteredLetter or P O. Money Order.
March 16 l874-4m.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL,
(Lain Shrntndonh,)

Harper's Ferry, West Va.
Situated hi the junction of the H. & O. and (be W-.
& P. railways, and commanding from everypoint magnificent views of the «ur-

. ~ rounding country.

THtS Hoaae. located in the centre of fcotoTe oT the
finest scenery in the worW. has {teen altered,

repaired, refitted and refurnished throughout, and
is now open to the public. Asa Sum er Resort
the Hou«e isunparalleled. JefTrr6on'sRock,Maryland Heights, Shanmmdale Spring*, and other pla
cea of interest, are in tbe immediate neighborhood.
Carriages, Horses. 4r. for hire.
The traveling public, generally, Are assured that

they will find Mountain View one of the most con
venient, comfortable and elegant houses in this sec¬
tion of the country. GEO. W.GREEN,
March 23. 1875. Proprietor.
$500 iii Premiums.

Important to Potato GrowtetH.
TWO NfcW POTATOES

SNOWFLAKE-Beautiful in appearance ftn-
uerior in quality.earl* .ripening but a few

da ¦ later than the Earl* Rose-very productive.Price:.Per p -ut d, $1: 3 pou da tooneatldrrsel
82. by '"ail, prepaid. Bv express «»r freiebr, tp-ck, 83; 1 peck. 85; i bushel. 88; 1 bushel,$16: 1 barrel. 83*.
Eureka.a scedlin? of the Excelsior.crossed

with the White Peach blow, and possesses in a
re*i arkabie deuree toe combined .qualities of
these favorite varieties
Two Silv« r auednls were awarded to the above

varieties «»y tne Mass. flort. Society.
Price :- Per pound. 81; three pounds to one

addrrtie. 82. bv n ail. postpaid; by exnress or
f.eislit9in ck. 83: 1 peck. 85; i bushel, 83;1 bus p , 8'5; 1 barrel, 835
£500 In I'hkmiims wll be divided among the

six successful couipeiitors whosball prodnoethelargeBt quantity from one pound of eit« er of tbe
above two van ti"s, Sn-wfluke and Eureka
8250 For Enfl'i Variety, sunj«»ct to conditions
named in our Potato Catal -gue.
For a full <ie*cn:>iion of the above ace Bliss'sIllustrated Potato Catalogue, winch contains a

descnutive list of all tb- new varieties recently
iu trodneed, with uiany other desirable sorts,beautifully illustrated; also most nsefal infor¬
mation UD011 the cultivation of this valuable
esculent. 8eut free roall applicants.

B- K. BLISS <fc SONS.
Seed Merchants* 34 Barclay Sneet,P. O. B »x 5712. New York City.Ma»c>' 23. 1876.

LAftCE Glycerine Balls of Soap,only ten cents,
to be bad at C. E. SELLER'S

HAfcE'S Honey ofBoreboond and Tar, tbe great
specific for tbe cure of Cottgbs, Colds, Infta-

euza. Sore Throat and all Lung and Bronchial
complaints, to be bad at
March 23 1-75. C E BELLER'8

THE POCKET STOVE..This stove can readilybe carried by any one travelling in sn ofdl
nary pocket ; for house use it is indispensableTh« most convenient article of tbe kind ever got
ten op. To be had at C* E. BKLLER'l.
D CHANG'S Rheumatic Remedy, is a sure cure

for Rheumatism in all its forms.it is purely
vegetable and is guaranteed to giv^^elie^ Forsafeby C. E. BELLER.
March 03.1875.

M ATTING and Oil Cloth, lor aals by
May 19,-1*7«. G. W. T. KEARSLEV-

(J>C to $40 Per D»y »t home. Term. free. Ad-
(imi G. Srffivs & C«.. Portlitd, 51# iiir.

"R~KA.Ii ESTATE.

COMMISSIONEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable I.and.
BY -virtue of power ud uthority rested in

me aa Special Commissioner of the Circuit
Court of Jetterwra County. West Virginia, by'Decree of the 18th of April, I87J^ in the case of
Kearsley. Sheerer Ac Co-, vs. a. 8. Dandridce, I
will ofaji Public Sale, in front of the Court-
House in Obart&tbWb. on
WEDNESDAY. MARCH24Til, 1875,

THAT
Valuable Tract ofLand
lvws io Jefferson Connty. on the Baltimore and
Obio'Hailroiicl. ahdVithln ojie-fourtn of a mile
of the Depot at Kearneysville, oontaims^Vbont

250 ACRES,
about one-thud of which i> in Timber, and the
residue first quality Arable Land. It.hasoo it a

Comfortable D^eEQng
sod a- new. Stable.. The LAnd has been
surveyed and divided into two farms. ITTIBJSlats of which will be exhibited ou tlieililflr
ay of sale. This Valuable Property is worthythe attention ot capitalists.

TERMS s
One-Tbird'Ca«h. and the balance io one and

two years from the day of sale, with interest on
ttie deferred payments from tbe day of sale.said
deferred payments to be secured bv tbe llonds
of toe pmciiaser with a Dtx-d of Trnst on tbe
Land sold, or by lien retallied in Deed to pur-claser.

(ft- Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
D. B-LUCAS,Feb.-^. TBTS-St. Special Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

Valuable Farm.
BV virtue r.f a d»'crce>>f tlie Circuit Court of

Jeflerson County, West Viraiui*.entered on
the 10th day of November ,1874. in a suit in Ctiau-
cery therein depemlins lietwoen Robert Lucas.
Jr.. Adnuniarmtor of John W. Moore, deceased.
Plaintiff, and Nancy Moore and othe IB. Defend¬
ants, the undersigned. Special Commissioners,will ofier for sale, at Public Anclion. on

TUESDA Y. MARCH 23,/, 1875.
At 12 o'clock. M., iu front o( tl<e Conrt-Hinse in
Cliarlestown.-part of that VALUABLE TRACT
of LAND whereon, the said Jonu W. Moore re¬
sided. consisting of

97 ACRES,
rbree Roodsand Thir»Y-fiv<*P**rcl ei?. ThisLandwill comoare f^voraiuy with any of the be«t.lauds in the coUntv- 'It adjoins the lands of M.w. Bmr.Dr, Burki<art, Cbarlqs AfrUoriby. andMrs. H»ncv-Moore, and is convenient, to Duf-
field's Depot on tbe Baltimore & Ohio H.'R.
The tract is without biiildinus*; but with amoderate outlay for that-piirposR it'fcau. be made

a mos' desirable and profitable farm a plat of
tb»*propelty ma. be seeu by ca linj? ou eftberof
die Commissioners.
TERMS OF SALE (as prescribed by the 7)e-

cree): Oue-ihird C'4«A, one-third in oinvVeufandthe residue in two vearn, tftth'interest*fruni the
day of Kale; deferred oa\"menis to be secured byDeed of Tiust oil the property-DANrfcL B. LUCAS.

WM. H. 1RAVEHS.Feb. 23,1875.5r. Special Commissioners-

"PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

Jefferson Land.
^"TNI>^£R ani>hoiity of a Decree centred in the|_j c- uncer» Ki.it uf Moore and ntl eis vs. Hart,
and others. by «he Circuit Conrt of Jo^erwon, I
will <.ffer for sale, in front of tiic Coari-Uoai>o in
Chariest-»wu, oa

THURSDAY, thr 25'// Jay of MARCH,
t lio

.PARCEL OK TRACT OF IiAKD
wl.Hch was assigned to ihe h«*irs o<*- Edwin Hnrt
.in the partition f the estate of Niinrod Aiidcr-
aon, dv'Cfasrd .containing ,

About Seventy Acres,
ar"d'adjoining »he lanfl&of "Joseph II. A «l«*'r8on
«*iud otiiors, in ihe iit#ghboruood of Snminit
Poi. 't.
There are no improvements of any value ou

the Land, hut

SIX ACHES Ok FIXE Tf m her,
and tlio soil is the vcrv fincHt Jeff rson Umo-
stone- The title s perfect, and nti iibntrncl will
he exhibited at the Sale, touotner with a coj»y «»f
thf Decree, Mr. Joseph H. Amlorvm will .-how
tae pteiu *es t<» purchase:# wishing to '.xannim.
Otf-The above Land will be started at the

Advance Bid ot Grorgc Mario w.

TEEMS OF SALE:
One Third Cash; balance in oneard two years,equal payments: the dele-red payment* to be

secured by Deed of Trn-t o-> ti e oreniise*.
(0- A'alc to commence at 12 o'clock, M.

I). B. LUCAS.Feb. 23. 1875.5{. Rpccial Commissioner.
COMmaSIONERS' SALE

OF
Valuable Meal ! state.
BY virtue of a Decree rendered October 29t.h,1874, in the Chancery causes of J. 8 Bowersand Jacob Rnpp vs. J no. A. l'nomson, Cxi'iutor
of Joseph Smith and Jno. A. Tuotnson iu his
own riirhtj in toe Circuit Conrt of Jefletson
County. Wt-8t Virginia,thenndersiened, as 8j»o-ciai Commission*r* therein appointed, will, on

TViCSDA Y% MARCH 2»RD. 1875,
offer for sale at Pub'ic Auction, to the tiisrl estbidder, in tn>n» of the Court-Houst in Cbartts-
town, at 12 o'clock. M.* a

One Acre Lot of Ground,
witii

TWO IIOUSK8
«n it, near Summit Point, in J<fiefl*oti County*West Virjri is, being the same lot of ground
which was put chased of \Variier A. Thomson,
(Trusteeof LewisFrv.) by Jno. A. Thomson*
and conveyed to s:nd J «. A. Thomson by cteeddated.October 1st. 18S9. said lot lyin<r near theToll-House lot on the Summit. Poiilt aud Berry-ville Turnpike-

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third of tbe purchase money in cash and

the balance *u two eanal annual payni»ntfi, withinterest upon the deferred payments from thedate of sale, to be secured by a oeeU of trust
upon ti e premises sold.

CH A RLES J. FAULKNER, Jn.,FK \NK BECKWITH.
Feb. 23.1875-fit. Special Commissioners.Free Press copy.

Iiaili'oacl Meeting.
THE Annnal Mcefinor of tl<e 8t«ckh"Merg ofihe Shenandoah Vallev Railroad Co » panywill be held at ttie Conrt-ft»use in Front Royal,Warren county. Va-, on Tuesdav, the 6th day ofApril next, for the purpose of electing a Presi¬dent and Boaid of Directors to serve the ensuingyear, as also to attend to sncb other business as
may be broueht before tne meeting. It is desi¬rable that tl:e stoeir sbali be fully represented,
as the meeting will be an important one.

THOS. N. A8HBT.
Secretary S- V. R. R. Co.Page Courier. Clarke Conner, Spirit of Jefferson

and Shepherdstown Register, each, will please
cooy four times a~ d forward bdJs to tne sec*
retarv.. tVarrm SenttntI.
March 9. 1875 4t.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

HAVING analified on tbe estate of tbe lateJohn W. Dalgarn, all parties are requestedto uiake prompt seitiemeut. and creditors willseud in their accounts. or otherevidence of
to tbe undersigned at C-arlestown, JeffersonCounty. W. Va. DANIEL B. I.TJCA8,

_ BTEl'HEN 8. DALUAKN.Executors of Joan W. Daigarn*Jane 16, 1674-tf.

CURE YOUR COLDS.-Miller'. Comp. Syrtapof Hoarbonnd; Reed's Syr. Liverwort, Ball'*Coag-h Syrup; Jayae* Expectorant: Wiatar'aBal
earn Wild Cberry ; Ayer'a Cberry Pectoral ; Allen*s and Hall's Lung fi&Iaaro : Cook's Wine ofTar; IVitbart's Pine Tree Cordial; Forrest's Joniper 7ar . Boscher's Comp. Syr Tar and WildCberry; Piao'a Care ; Schriner's Pulmonic Syrup,and in Iact all tbe proprietary medicine* to be bad.t C E. SELLER'S.
BUIST'S and Briers' Garden Seeds for sale byJAS. LAW. HOOFF It CO*C"t LOVER and Timothy Seed for tale by,J

w JAS. LAW HOOFF * CO.
| \AK Sbinrl'S, and Pine and Oak Plank and
* Framing Lamer, for sa e by.M%rrb 2,1^75. JAS. LA W. HOOFF fc CO.

PURE Cider V inegar, lor sale byJan. 1«75. JAC3B 5T%RRT.

HTgAT. ESTATE.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Jefferson County Land.
T)Y virtue of Decree entered on the I0th° day
1 ) of November,1874. bv the Circuit C-urt at
Jetfetaou County, Wilt Virginia, in a certain
rait in Chancer*- therein depending whereto
Htllcary & Johason »i.dot bers are Plaintiff*. ae4Jotiu A. Thomson and otnera are Defendant*,the nndcraicned. the Special Commissioners
named in aaad Decree, will offer for sale at Pub-lio Auction, on

TUESDAY, MARCB 2SZ>, 1875,
fbeiuc tue first d» of tbe "March term'* of saidCourt) hyr«"<T «*. CwiIJInhw Qgltilii.tbe following valuable
IfiEAL ESTATE,

near and around Summit Point, on tbe Win¬chester & Potomac Railroad (the ShenandoahValley branch of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

Tract%o.l, consisting of 100 Acres
nf arable land, on tbe N&ribeast aide of the road
leadinv from Summit Point to Middleware and
with i a a quarter of a mile of the Depot.
Tract No.S consistise of

139 3-4 Acres
(1001 acres of cleared land and 89 acre* of wood¬
land) running within less than one hundred
yards ot the depot.a portion of it toucbin* the
railroad- and improved by a fine 8tone Dwel¬
ling lli-use. with a we-lof w*ter in tbe yard-.
This tract has alsu an Orchard of choice apple*
in good beartnir condition.
Tract No. 3 cousKiihg of

^

tT-± ACREW
fll5J acres nf cleared land and» acre* of wood-
lauo>. This tract adjoins No.*, and a within a
few yards \yest of tbe depot. Tbe W. dfc P.
R. runs through a portion of it.
Lot No. 4 oonaistina of

One Hundred Acres
of cleared land, lyinc in a Southwest direction
from, and eqnally as convenient as Nos. 2 A S to
tbe Depot. Also

TWENTY-TWO VALUABLE LOTS .

nf sttinud, in siu from i to li acres, lying tmme-dialelv Went of the Depot traildinss, and be¬
tween the W. A P. R. R. and a road or streetruuuing almost parallel with the said railroad.
on she South-aide.

. . .The above property ia conaidcred to be atnonstbe miM valuable and desirable Real Rotate in
the comity. It enjnvs unusual railroad facili¬
ties, ia in aa excellent neighborhood, and con¬
venient to cburoiie*. fch>.oi», Ac. A plat of tbe
prouCrly. wbicu will be exlitbiied on the day oTsale, piav be seen before thai time at tbe offioe
of W.B. Travers, Charleston u.
TERMS OF SALE (prescribed by decree.)f-jOne-third Cash and t"e reaidue in on. and (art

yeari, njumt yaymenU with inte< est from the d»>of sale, swid deferred pavmeuta to be secured bytbe Bonds of the puro*>aaer and Donda of 7Vnst
upon the premise* respectively. Sale to com¬
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WM. H. TRAVER".
GEORGE BAYLOR.JOSEPH TKAPNELL.Feb. S3,1875.St. Special Commissioners.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A

Valuable Farm*
nY virtue of a Truat Deed, rxeruted April Iffr*Ib72,by William Lucaa, on record in the'of¬fice of tbe Clerk of tbe County Court, of Jiffafraon
<;ounty, Woet Virginia, ia Dred Book No.^ Pap40, couVeyingr Co the uaderalgned, Truf^e, tbeReal Estate hereinafter entioned, to eecuve the
payttient of certain bonda of aame d»|i, riven byaaid WifliXni l,ucaa for the deferred purcbaae mo¬
ney on eaid realty, 1 will ofler for aale at Public
Aucttlm; to the higheat bidder, in front of tbe
Court Ilouae itrCbar leatown, W V a., on

XYEDXESbA r, MA HCII2A TH. 1875,
the aaid Real Relate. (or ao much thereof aa maybe neceaaarv to pay tbe aum of £2 9tW 76. with in-
tereat on $1,1011, Mrt thereof, from January lat,.1*74. and on $I.S0S 76, balance thereof, from April2Sth, IM74. until paid and tbe roata of executingthisTruat,) conaiating of Two certain

TRACTS OR PARCELS OF LA1VD,
lying and bring about on* mile Sootliea»t of Half-
town . to Jefferaon county. Writ Virginia, adjoin¬ing the land* of aaid William l.uraa, I- ranri* Garfe*ner\ud John \% Alfcadt, and know*' aa the

"ltoso I till Farm"
COXTAINIWO

215 ACRES,
118 Acrea thereof boing fine, prod oc tire

I.fittestone rand*
unrter pror>rf fenree and a good ratate of cultivation*.'I'be Impro« emruti conaiat of 'i good Stone
TW0-ST0UI DWELLINO-IIOl'SE.

Stablea and Corn Crioa. ard other neceaaary Unl-Huildinga; »J*> a good Spring nod Weil ol water.

TEEMS OP SALE.
One-third caah, the reaidue in tw& equfcl annual

paymenta. with intorcat from the day ol eale,4o be
aecured by the bonda of tbe purchaser, and alao alien upon the pr« mi#* a.

¦Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P M.
I. T. CI1APLINE, Ti uatee.Feb 23, 1876.fit.

Spirit of JflTeraon ropv..Fiirp Remitter.

COMMISSIONER'6 SALE.
"lyUKSUANTto 1 lynN Of tileCircuit Court ofJL JefloiTon county. w. Vn , ptommi.ced on tlm2<I day of April, IS74. in tlin eliancerv canoe*therein between Brnoe's Ailm'r nirni'-st CliM. I/-Hcolliiy'B Adiii'rnud heirF,atid Kie.naid*oiiaffainatthe xa'ne, the iindeinijnicd, CominiBeioneni ap¬pointed by naid decree fur the pui pose, will eell.On Suttirtfiiy. the 27<!">/ of March, 1875.
in front of the P. O. in Middlevray tin raid coun¬ty, a Valuable
TjOT OF QltOtTNDwith an old Buildintr tbereun, situated at the M-W. corner of the Main etrect and the Iint'VerBill (trade runninv about 9" feet on Main streetand ISO feet on t lie Bunker Hill Grade. In saidtown
Tina in a Valttable I>it. located in the heart ofthe town, ann special attention ia called to it.
TERMS OF 8ALE%- A third in. b«nU-ibe res¬idue it: two rtjnal payiuttnts. with interest, at .atid IB mouth*, and title retained until partiilit- Sale to take place about 8 o'clock. P }l.ANDREW HUN PER,N.S. WHITE.Feb. 28.1875-Bt. Bpccial CmntnissiBflei-r. .

Valuable l imber Land
FOR SALE.

. . o

TDK undrrairned odera for rale, privately, TwBValuable Tracia of TIMBER LAND. TbeflrttEdntaHu
lOO jSLOX-eaiIJ i B(r oo tba But aids of tbe Sbenaadoab titwJBin Jeflereoa count;, W«l Virginia. The pnb-3lie road leading from Keyee' Ferry to Hillsbo-

ro. ^aaeea through tbe ceiue of tbU iiicl. It bal

good tenement norsE,and is well watered with fine Spripfa, The fr«(*er portion of it bci not been cat off lioee 1840, andb«a a large growth of Cbeetaot Timber opui U itibie time. The second tract contaiaa
0*70 Aorett*lyinjf on tbe East aide of tbe Bnenandoeb river, ifceaid count/, directly adjacent to tba rifrer-and IImilee . bore tbe Bloomery Saab Factory. n ill 6ntforty cord a of wood per acre, and tbcansda of rail'road croee> tiee may be gotten oot from «b* trmet..rIt le alao well watered, and capable of evb dirblot/It baa on it

THREE GOOD TENEMENT HOCIEMr
Botb tfacta lie witbin a abort diatanca of Cbarled-town and Harper'a Terry, and tba timber mm eadia eaay of acceae.
Price and tarma ofaale made known on npnlkft*tkjn to GEO. W. EICHELKESORpSeptember 3,1872.tf.

VARIETY STORE.

I BATE ]u*t returned (torn Baltimore with *new assortment of
FANCY AND PLAIN DRY OOODS»Underwear lor Ladies and <>en(a. &e Alao hare

on band a few UBOCER1ES. which I will die-
poae of at moderate rate* Call and *ee my aa-
nortment of Ciimbtmas ToY» and Promote, for
the youngand tbe old,.Cakes, Candtea.Nnta.*o,Dec. 15. "74 odOQ Ito ItABY O- AVIg.

COHN WANTED!
For Caeb or Trade.on tbe Ear or Iballed.bf
the. s, 1374. Washington* t uffitt.

sale by W. F. HBNDERSOW ft CO.

LARGE Globee for Lultrae: Dee located Oooo-
anot, Corn Starcb. Sea Moee, Feriaa, Bakec'e.

Cocoa aad CbocoNte, at


